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tPHE PINNACLE
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Is arWay-u- p pcilpt of elevation'

vS';Sl1;HElorii ly.v Uh en an d,6aH beer .

Isuptliere,al3iras lieerTup there ever since its existence.
So do-no- t wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.
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Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted Five . . .

GREAT BARGAINS OBHBRBO

.FDRNiTURE
buyers or installment

lilHli. Cofllc largest stock
county select from prices

defy compctitipn .
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Window SBa,
Draperiesand Covers :

Bargains kinds "

REMNANTS,
; North Main St.,

Shenandoah,

OF EXCELLENCE

'Prom 22 Cents up.
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From 40 Cents up.
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THE.O'NEILL CASE.

lFHiTur& of tli'o rroinlned Hurirlo lo Mil'
terlnllzo,

BjiCcllll to EVHNINCI llEHAU).

roTravtttK, 8ept. 20. Cfentrnry to ex
pectations tlio tironits'cd riurpHae in tlio
O'Neill libel eult did not limlortaTlzo. It was
stated Into yestorday afternoon that Mr.
O'Ni'lll's oounsol would appear lu court tills
mornlnit nud tako steps that would probably
rmult hi overliirnlns tlio verdict, or load to
au tiivvsllgatimi in connection with tbj
Jury'n duhboratlous. Mr. O'Neill wasftt l'utts- -

rlllo lu consultation with his counsel
and it is licllovcd that tlio matter was not
brought before tlio court in conscquenco of
tho Inability of tho counsel to get it In proper
sliapo. Iicports haro gained circulation that
the misdemeanor chargos would bo drupped
in- consequence of tlio result of tho llle(
suit, but assurances wore giveri yestotday
afternoon that the caso would lio pressed to
trial at the November term of court.

BOLD HIGHWAYMAN.

lie AttacUi a Young, Lajly pn the Street aci
Kvenlng.

A bold attempt at assaulting a young ladyl
was bi16 by ! - hiiltnowtt' 'man- - on Nortli,
Market street a. short .distance from Coal,
ssroot, at abop.l'- - Bjsd" o'clock last evoning.
Tho young lady.yi diiosIdn was on her way
to visit a RTend. who lived In tli&t thorough-fare- i

Slicbliad heard tho footsteps of tho
scoundrel 'and as she tnrncd tho cornorof
Leltzel's hultding sbo was passed by tho man.
lie walked op tho alley and stood by a
telegraph polo grasping it with one arm. As
tho young lady walked by tho post lie
released his hold and ' "grabbed her
by tho two wrists. In hrtr fright sho
madeau out cry but he failed to pay any
heed to it. Vbori".the victim inadb a second at-
tempt to.aland tlio nelihbors the man let eo
and took to his,bceln by running in
'direction ho had hailed from, The victim
says slic. would bo ablo to identify tho man
should sliemect him again. Sho wad ,'unablo
to stnto w'betlicc'or not ho was 'a stranger.
but saya ho was not very old and dressed.
very slubblly. Ills clothes had become
faded from age.

FIRE,B0SS DljKNED

fames Urpi)Un, the Vlotliii, at., the Sheimn- -

.lonli City Colliery.
A'lilltnlne accident, which at first was not

coMidcrcd t'o'he of a serious nature but may
yetrttiil't fatally, occurred at tlio Shenan
doah City colliery. James irookj, ,n. firo
boss, had'lert lils hotno early lu the, rn.pr.nlng
to att'eiiit to his' duties. After entering., tlio
mines lie look oil' his mackintosh to li'hrig It
in an aliaudoncd cbulV.-- Tbir'.iiiornenl; he
entered 'tlio chuto sn,, explosion-- f gasiboV
plaCo thiit Was Ignited by UlCkjfiro bpss.
liefoTo li6jcachcd' tlio 'opening lie was. Co-
nsiderably turned about th4'"h1rirtrta'no?faco.
Not .thiniriug lis' wounds eOrltfils. liq. re
mained at v6ik "all day; - Slncg.-the- Jil
Injuries'. Iiavd assumed a mpro serious nature.
Mr. IJrodlcs fs ccu'Oncd to his homo on
norm ivjmo sircoi.

lOT'S SWKAtEItS.
IllCh'cnidd Wooleh'sweators attl.00 Just

thbthlligTo'r tho-coo-
l autumn days. AVMAX

LEVIT'S, lS.East Contro street. ,
, i 1 1 7 i

i
'

r " Benedicts.' r ,j f",
op'lcmbor-COt-

bi at high
noon. WalterWY-Uynkewic.-the East.Oentro
streer butchor. will M'. jnJtlafeS .Ihto jthe
order of benedict.' ,IIe Wfll byHoliied in
weaiocE to miss Agnes i lwuuuns, 01 vy necs-barr-

at that place. A reception will' b
tendered the town friends of the contracting
parties at the residence of ' tho bridegroom', 10
rast Ventre 'street, between the. hours or 7
anill.p.na, "

ICeniirlQlc 'louse Froq i,unoh.f .

Sour krout. nork and 'mashed potatoes.will
bo scrvodi Tree, to al'pitrons

t

' Tnricrftl bir Mrs. Jtles.
At?)' o'clock this' morning .the funeral- - of

Mrs; Louisa, wife of Joseph Bias, took place
from tlio residence of tbb dQceaso'd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Knoll, on liist liloyd
street. The remains weretakeli to tbe'ehurch
6f the' Iloly "Family, 'w.lie'r'a high mass, was
colebratod in the presenco of many of tho
friends- - of the deceased. Interment was
made.in the' Annunciation xemetexy, YThe
funerardi6t0 wsre.'O'jra'ra Btos, "

. - ' p;, . , t

At Kepoliln sWj . A read o Caf.
Uot'Tamaies will be Berved. free, to .all

patrons during and between Iie aCts

. . Operation Parfonued.- - -

Mrs. Jerry F. Price, nf Frackville, had a
second operation' perftrm&d for a tumor, with
cancerous formation, and is improving
slowly. The"ntiperatton 'Was" peiformeU'lry

' Drs. Marshall; oPAshland;' 'And: "Ta'ggart of,
that town.' ?he. last, tumor weighed over six
poun'ds"; the'bne a few weeks ago about- - four
pounds;. ''

Nl8weiiilfrJ,-por- , Stain and Coal 8t,
Clairi sout)i 'roo'.:to-iilih- t. v!

' i i sS ii
IfoWuncho,H'Moji'dj.'iiorningLi'.- -
Moitis served at an nours.

ItaUrpad Chartered, t .
fjie Ash'l'anS jijl Cep'traUa Ballioad Com

pany, witn a capital of $100,000, was char
tered at the Stato Department, Ilarrlshurg.
Its road will be three miles louc and will ex
tend from Asiiiand to centralla, Tlio nrosl- -

dent Is Thomas M. Blghter, of Mt. Carmol.
and Q. M. Smith, Morris Williams and C.
Smith, of Shamokin ;Vorls AuJn"C
Carmel ; II. 8. Snavely, Junction, 'and I. Q.
Erb, Lititz, are directors.

X".JJBr4m,' i I

The following program will be rendered by
the "Y" at their regular meeting in Mellet's
UalltQ-nigli- Hlngipg.by .tne Y;" prayer;
scripture reading, Mia 'Cllne; reading, Miss
I.llllo Llewellyn; declamation, Miss Dora
Richards; notes of interest, George James;
reading,, Jonnuaij;eriua, to be appointed

ITorSala.
Two pool tables, in good condition, can bo

bought very reasonable. Apply to John
Medailis, 103 South Main street.

j . K
.'' " I

"Jbhi. .Wlghlmah. df 'the, ldcjl :rdcr pf
Sons of Veterans, visited tlio camp at Bhen
andoah last evening. The boys np the road
expect to initiate over lOQ.jieiv members into
the secrets or tue order lu a week or two,
Mr. Wlghtman reports tho camp to he in a
flourishing cong(iion, Mt- - Gmncl News.

IVe nro Kwuly for You
With the finest line of shoes of every dee.
erlptiou ever shown in Shenandoah. Our
full and wiulerjnjmcJLajjLiLLu calf shoes for
inuii aro beauties. They are built for wear

buy (now
nd sewed.

ngllslrlack
stay. Our qualities and prices not affected
by.thqnew.tarifr, ; . .

. '

St 17 North Main Street,

Sulcidd" Follows immediately Atfcr the
. ' . ,.,.Awjrtl Crime,

L'TRQIO. AFFAIR AT SUAM0K1N.

A ounUan Shoots the Cllrl Who Jilted
Him ahd Then Sends Two Bullets

Into His Own Dead-Bot- Were
' "

, ,i ., ?9?UJ4 pead. ; i

. T ft II

Special toTSvrctiica llnnxi.ri. ' " '

SffAJioitiN. Soptr 2S. Cora kasmdn. a
pretty gtrl soVcntecO years of age, lies. dead.
at mo nomo oi jier parents Jiere, niviug
been murdered las! ,1'Ight hy h.e,r discarded
lover. Alfred iW-- , May, aged SO years, rwho

May and the girl wore lovers until rocontljlpfrirtonh

yoting tnacr liamed wlio ni;
ployed a cbnductor 6n, tljo i'liaraokln ,and
1ft. ,Carmcl Electric Hallway. Uhlcr and tho
gjrl wero to havo been married Iq November,.
next, Mny hecamo. Xurlous wlrtin tho girl
told him that sho did not wish his attention
longer aud frequently threatened to .kill her
an'd himtolf.' Ilis'fhr&'fa wer'oirea'teij lightly',

hojjevpr, and no ,(jne anticipated the , tragic
Tesult.'o'f jtlittafTalr.

.

Xia$t nightMay met tho girl on tho stroct
and. In some manner unknown to the autllorl- -
tics at present got' her Into tho loft '6f a
blacksrblth'sshop at the cornof bf K6clJ and
Spurczhbiul 'streets. IlaVlnc accomnlUhcot
thlsf May' shot tlio'girl In tho nock. "Tho
bullet severed tho jugular vein, and caused!
almost Instant dqutu, May thou fired two
bullets into his head. They entered behind,
tho rlghttur. lie too, expired almost in"
statitly. The rtporU'of tho feliots alarfnsd'
tho Neighborhood alid whcil scyera.1 people
Wont to th'o' 16ft ,'tliey foqnd both victims'
dead. . . , ,

Miss Caspian, was very popular, and' her
character was excellent. May wat adissolulo
character and bad boon drinking heavily tlio
past fow weeks.

BOSTON TAKES THE LEAD. -

rho.Oliainplons ii$paton"op3;)ietr;,p,vra'

Baltimore,' Sept. 13,000 peo- -
pie flaw IJoptqn's basehfvll players heat,
the champloris yesterday and take the
lead, in ,the excltlnp raco for this sea- -.

son championship, A hundred and
th,irty-flv-e oj, tlip.se, peppio wore a,

hp eamo oyer toy ''root" Jor'
their fellow, citizens. Uedeckeu wltn
rgd badges, and nrmed with tin, horns
they made enough noise for ten timefi
their number,; and today they. .are 4n
an excessively ,cheerul fra,mo of., mind.
Not bo vlth the rest of the .crqwd, ,Xor
hey Jia,Y0 np ,ex,ouBe to make tin; the'

beaten, chaniplops. Tno game was Wir-
ier Von by .pjipsrlor, playing, tlmoller
battlnp;, better base runninB,- ,

cleaner .fleldlnB, in which Her-- ,
mann, .Lontj and Tehney played' prob
ably ithd mdst oonsniiSUdus. parts, two
of Long's find onfe of 'Tenney"a catches.
ueing-- or tno mosi senauuunai, oruer.

'

Heore by .inhlngB: ',", ,.
Boston 0 0 0 1 J 0 2 1 0H5
Baltimoro 2 0- - 0 0 0 0 2--4

Tle- - osjcri ."ropier?,". hpade,d;(by
(ibri'cfessman John. F. Fitzgeraldf of.
that city, "lured a hrass band last nlfijit'''J .... ' it.!' .'..'.. 1 ". Li.i. i
receDUq'n 'at t'he' i2utiy; !Ipu4eA nlila
afteijobn liey will" take the ban to
trje .srojinds tfl ,Ke'Jp ''foot"" t;6r ,'tha v(s
Hors. ..t ,

ThoBcofes jn. other ,NatIpnal.Lcagya
games were; , , . , . . ;.

At ow .York First game; Washing
ton.' 7: Kiw York. 2. Second came: New
'Yoi'kV 8t Wa'll'ngtbn; 4. At Brookly- n-
Brooklyn, 10; Philadelphia, 9.

IIIcliH Get Ills Commission.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25. The cbmmls- -

sion of Thomas L. Iltcks an postmastfer
of Philadelphia arrived from Washing
ton. Thursday night.' Mr. Hicks was In
consultation with Postmaster Carr for
a considerable time yesterday -- after
noon, dnd It was practically agreed that
the transfer of tho ofllpa should taka

1.' " r'

Cascarets atlmuUte liver, kidneys and
bowels'. 'Nevorsfckeu, weaken' frfgnpolob.

Attorney 'Ap'pbfnted.
The vacancy caused by tlie-- 'death' of MaJ.

James Kills, has been filled .by the appoint
ment or j,oh,n Whalen, isl., to ba attorney
for ,the Heading companies in Schuylkill
cbmity. Mr. yalen has ,fqT niany jcars
bfe'eV 'associated with Major Ellis and h(s
acknowledged position as one of the leaders
of tlio bar makes bis selection an eminently
fit one. "Ills years of experience 'too add to
tho yalue.of. his services, to the 'company and
his Appointment Jq generally conceded to be a
flttipgroward.ota.falthful.aud abloemployo.

'Joe" Skelly Nipped.
About S o'elock tlilsworn1ng1"JoC,SfcolIy,

Itaporsquator of Bowery stars,, .was taken In-

to, custody hy Chief. Toshnnd Night Watch-
man Cjpary. . "Joe" had. been, Imbibing too
freely of the cup which unbalanced, his men
tal faculties. Wlion arrested ho waa ytry
abusivo and disorderly. Re Is now recover
ing from his jamboree In tbb lockup. '

Will Not Itebullil.
The breaker destroyed hy firo at- Beaver

Meadow on Tqesday evening, will not bo re-
built, for the reason that A, H, n W.Ukl
has ho use for a breaker at tfiat. pqjnt.
Warner it Kennetly wore luiiy insured, nml
it Is not likely that they will again engage In
tho waahery' business.

Jlreen'a Itlulto Cafe.
"Delicious chicken soup, freo,

Clam soup, free, on Monday morning,

,. .. . Uslmr Attended. -

Tho entire staff of ushers ol Kaler's Grand
opera house. Mahanoy City, were in at
tendance at tuo perronnanoe. of riio isayt
master" last evemngr They say tho indica
tlons at Kaler's popularly house, are Very
promising for a good week's business for tho
Cameron Clemens Company.

Faintly Jnr,
Mrs. Ann IlaUDtou yesterday sued William

1'. Seward and Iloland Seward for assault and
battery on her Infant sob, Jabez, ' Wore
Justice Shocmakerr Halt was furnished'Tdf
trial. Mrs. Hampton also sued JanO mud
Bella award on a charge of.assault and
battfiry nud.bali was Xurnished for.trlal

- lllckert's Cafe.
- Our freo lunsh will rtrtsttfor sbdr
krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

END OF THE COAL STRIKE.

8oldora l.ciivlnir For IfpmerVoritlot
In tlio t'oroiior's Iuinioxc Tonight.
Ifazleton, Pa.. Sept. ho' coroner's

Jury investigating tho death of the
Lattlmer victims met ngatn yesterday
and heard additional testimony. Nothi-
ng-

, now was adduced, Vlth the ex-

ception pf the statement made by Dan-
iel Ferry that after the first volley was
flrd Deputy Wrought shot at a man on
the railroad tracks. A.f-- r a half dozen
wltnesmes had been examined Coroner
Mckpg 'closed" tho inquest, and the Jul- -

rymen retired. The jury will meet this
evenln0 trfldellltetliteV hntfideclde upon

yordlpt. . ,,

The banish Ynlloy Goal company's,
men nt Jetanehvllle Hold n meeting" yes-
terday afternooh nnd undiilmodsly
ngreed'tP'rctUrh to tvttrk next Tuesday.
TH6 comraliy fiaii made no opneesstons,
and'tie,'reslupxptlpn atJeanesville now
PUtafn end tp tho strike.

IPSvas the Intention of General Gabln
yesterday to order the withdrawal ofparr 6T Hie militia, hut the rain inter
fered. Brtttery C of the aVrtillery, broke
camp, yesterday ,and r.oturned to Phoe- -

tho Twelfth and
regiments left. The Gov

ernor's Troop toured the. region yester--
cay. The City Troop, of Philadelphia,

,wljl, return, next week. All la quiet in
the .region- - ,

'' ' VlbtlhW of Jlvilrmllidlirn.
Scrantbn, Pa., Sept. 2S. Willie Jor-

dan, nged Jo years, one of 11 boys wha
'Wbre blttbri Jjy' a triad bulldog In West
.ScranWp' last .Mdrch. dl'ed Ittst night
from hydrdphohla; Death was marked
'by lflterfSIS Bufferlnt?. the boy (n his
agony biting lira frtbthf on the arms,
This: IfLLtMt: Becond death. Tommle

' PbvalniEgwara old, died In April from
.he frtgetsof bltea by the sarne dog.

:
, NEW STRIPPINGS.

,.i . , ' " ..

Jtesult of .Experimental, Work at Itarry's
Junction Awaited.

". Ata eirerfrnon't In, tnliitng o'pe'rafi'oiis is he-

lp! 'made 'Iyy''thp J?liilad61jhia .tjUca'ding
CbUI '& Reading 'Company hear Barry's Junc
tion which promises to instill activity In
that vicinity:' Tlio,' ope'ratlaus. are directedii;'liAvif!J ' J ' lLl'f'iluvvuius uiy viHinipg ot a, stripping,,

,Thp scene" of oporatlops is between tho
tUrhp'iko and tlio Lohlgh Valloy. rail road. A
gang of men are now engaged In tho work
They.started on thpslopoflf thpjnonntoin and
aro digguic aidii.twclvd feet iicep'tb see how
much surfaco it svlllho necessary to strip.
Tho coal lying adjacent is tho top split of tbo
Miurmoth vein. If' ' it Is hot too far
from tho surfaCofo mako the work profitable
hctlvo operations will ba instituted: In tho
.Ovent, ot.-f- t fayoroblo termination, of tho
pxporimont.fi Jargo. force, pf men ,wlth.steam'
Bhoyfils, dprficjts nnsl. mine, locpiuotivos will
bo on tlio scene by next springy, Tho , coal
will probably bo Bont to tiio Mjihaney City
colliery for preparation',

-- J TL'or'sW.'
A first, .class .restaurant. For further in-

formation capiat tho HpEAtu olllco.

Itell'glous ifotlces.
' The pastor was very much encouraged hy

'the' Interest talc inl In tho services in the M.
'E'. chUrdh bk last Sabbath, this church' Is
looking 'forward' to a CasOn of revival ser-
vices.' The pastor preaches

and oveniug and extends a general n

to, the pcoplo. Subject for tbo morning
sermon.) t'Somo Scriptural,- Illustrations on
the Greatest ?Tecd. pf a IluipanSoul," Kvon-In- g

subject : "A Tox o( Scripture Under-sto'o- d

by teverybbdV."
' Rov'. Robert O'Boylo, pastor'of the Trinity
Reformed church' of tbwn will exchange
pnlpits with Rev. J. Alvln RebOr,

'

of Lohightou. Rov. Iiebor will fill the pulpit
pCtho local church morning and
evoning,

llehre'w NewA'car,
' 'With-th- e settlrig of the sii'n Sunday even-
ing tho Hebrews all Oyer tho' world will
commenco the celebration of Rosh Hashonah
tho Hebrew ' Kcw Ybar' festival, the great
tlmb of rojolcfng, when all believers In 'that
faith gathbr tbi6thor, sing tho praises of
God and cbmmingle religion with festlvltlos.
It 1a, tho "oil b tiirlo in the. year when all
Israollte$'both of tho orthodox aiid reformed
denomination's; gather'at iha'temiil'cV, unless
they aro "out' of 'thb thur'ch' absolutely, and
cerebrate.' The occasion corresponds somo- -

wbat to Christmas' and. after 'tlio 'religious

services are over, tuore is, an exchange .of
presents anu a joiuication, sucn as occur uut
oric'o ft ydai". .Ono'ofllio customs of the day
13 tbb prbsbhtation' of gifts to relatives and
friends. The celebration Is followed on tbo
bigbth day by Torn Rlppur.tho Bay of Atonc-mon- t,

the most solemn fast of the whole
year and tbb orjo most atrlotlybsoryeij.

"r6"ran
' We 'havo'Jiist' received the now Diinlap

r-- 11.. i..,'-- . Le St.-- J -nuu iiab wniuu is iuo prubiitwi, tuesuuiiou.
We ofror"tliem"a'f biir, usually popular hat
prices". AtyAXl.EV'lrS. ;

Itllmliid Hy T.lmb.
Two hoys named' Charles Fry' auil Isaac

Foso, iigbd'ahout 7 !tnd 0' years, respectively
were piaying on tuo larm oi me lormor s

i i't;.-- - i ,'. ci. - lVit' ,
parciiuf, near .nuruiuuur, ill tuo .uiutwi96a
Valley, wheu tho FuseWy threw a hand "full

of limo In hTs companion's' faco, Tho hoy
was bllhdedTry'tlio Btuffhnint 13 foared,

' that
he, ha'S iibrmaneutlv lost Ills siiidt. Tho vhv
4(m a spit pf J.nooh fcry,

Dancing school hy the Sciioppo orchestra
will be held In IiohlilnS openr' l.Otiso Satur
day night. -

. , A l'estlval.
Tho Indies Aid Society - of the Troeby.

terian eburolrwljl hold an ioe cream festival
la the chapel of the oliureh next Tuesday
evening fr Uv Iwnellt of uie church fund

Roynl makes lhc food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

savu bahnq rovvetii oo t vMk.

THE FEVER

VIGTIJVIS T

New Orleans' Death Rate Averages
Fifteen Per Cent.

THE ' WORK OF INCENDIARIES I

Efforts to Destroy a School Building Which
Bad Be6n Set Aside For Yellow

Fever Patients Arouses the
Ire of the Mayor.

New Orleans, Sept. S6. Thus far there
have, been a few les than a hundred
oases and IB. deaths from yellow fever.
The deajh rata, Is iA.the.inetghborhood
of 15 per cent. It was in 1878 16 per
bent, fd1 that up to the pftserlt' time
the disease is about as violent, as it
was in the last groat epidemic New
Orleans has had. , .

One of the sensations of the day was
the announcement that tho board of
health had decided to prosecute Dr.
Monlusin for having failed to report
a case of suspicious fever. Yesterday
Dr. Slonlusln reported to the board of
health the case of Miss Dreyfous, who
he said was suffering with yellow fever.
It was not long before the report was
received of the death of Mlsp Drey-
fous, An investigation prpved that she
had taken sick about six days ago, and
that Dr. Monlusin had failed to report
the cose. ,

.Efficient work by tho fire department.
Tn the face pf the attacks p a mob,,
enabled the department to save .the
mnhi, portion of the Beaurpgard school
building. Only the annexes of the'
structure were reduced .tonashes. - The
alarm was sounded at 12:30 a. m. After
a mass meeting, of cltlzons a riotous
crb'wa gathbrbd; around the building and
dpehly threatened that at the' flrdt op
portunity they would fire It. Sister
Agnes "and a number of SIsterd of Char-
ity, together with help from the lios-pita- l.

Had been putting tile building In
order for the reception of yellow fever
patient. The school board in ' the
meantime had removed from the build
ing every desk nnd 'other article of
furniture",-an- the hospttnl people had
moved, into' g cotii nnd other
necessary adjuncts for the treatment
of . .'

Whon the mob surrounded the build
ing tho police wore quickly sUmmoricd','
but two men eluded their vigilance,
stole to the rear with a five, gallon Pan
of oil, and quickly Ignited the structure.
The firemen were quickly summoned,
and ithouglr their hosa was cut. thoy
prevented thO' absolute destruction of
tho'bulldlngi.

The school Is a. handsome building,
entirely.' isolated, and situated In the
center of a large square. There was
no danger of Infection from it, nnd tho
peopl' frt the. neighborhood are unduly,
alarmed. Unless, however, a: com-
pany of soldiers is ordered out to pro-
tect tho building. It is not Improbable
that a second attempt Will be-- ma"de
to destroy it. A special squad of police:
guards the building at present.

The burning of the school has created
intense-- indignation here, and the out- -'
rage was bitterly denounced. A com- -.

TnltteffTlurlng the day called on Mayor
rjower io protesr against me ueooi
the JjuIIdlng'os'a hospital. His honor
fiercely,- - denounced tho tneehdla.ryt put-rag- e,

paying .He question, has arisen
whether theroishouia be taw a"nd$pM.
order here Qritnarchy. So Iaj- - lis he
was concerned he proioged to 'exhaust
every power at nis command

peace, and ho .said that if it
required- all of the forces of the 'city
and state he was determined that--' the
Beauregard school building Bhould be
used as a temporary-.hospltn- l. In'the
meantime lie said that? rio effort, prjox-pens- e,

would be spared In' hrInginff''io
justice the men who fired tho bullMg.
xne mnvor nas tne Bupport '.in - nis
course of well nigh the entire cUm- -.

munity;
The situation here is generally un

changed. Freight is moving slowly, and
there (s practically no passenger traffic,
The theaters are still open, nnd amuse
ments are not restrained. But that
New Orleans is losing hundreds Of
thousands' pf dollars by foolish quar
antine is hot to be doubted.

There were, three deaths reported yos- -
terday. and seven now cases. Among
tho cases is that of a child In the Wood
family, On Octavla street, where two
cases already existed. Another case Is
that of Miss McCall. of Jackson street.
This is pne of t,ho most prominent avo-tnui- ?s

Qf .the .pity. No previous case-ha- s

appeared, on the street.
- Iteports from other sections show that
nt the Fontatnbleau camp of detention
8S parsons were admitted tnd 11

yesterday; total now in the
camp. 432. At Mobile there were 3 new
cases.' and 3 deaths; under treatement,
16.. New 'Cases at Kdwards, 20; 'total
to date, 133.

Capitol' Coniinlmtnn Again-Sncd- .

..IlarrJsburg, Sept. 35. aown. Hood
& Ingersoll, of Philadelphia, and Wolf
& Bailey, of this city, on behalf of Cope
& Stewardson, of Philadelphia an'd
Alden & Ilarlpw, of .Pittsburg, two
llrmH of architects submitting: com-
petitive plans for-- the new state capl-to- l,

filed a bill In equity Bgatnst-th- e

members-of-tl- re' stafe cnpUorbuirdTnK
coramJqglep' latei yesterday Atterudtt
TMy4nltfoi up lnjilix ibyV jastihrni
InV the- cbrrimlssioni-- 'frolif Iwflectlrfs
an architect In any manner other than
provided In tho epjqbllalied prpgrjiyt
A hearing on She, nwliontc) cjpmihui
the injunction H-&- i xed -- fbV'Friaay
next.

, yyuMlSt peoplAW ftWikbple. The fact
will never be better illustrated than ou the
udveujof the opening .of our now groaery
store; tmSatntdajVSeptumberlfrtlf. Weare
soliciting a big throng of buyers and the
praise at the great value; .oU'etetlt should be
more profuse than bvort The loAv irioes and
tho splendid (jualltjas wbiph we will offer
will taVr the totvn by sfofm. Our list or
bargains should be hailed, witli delight. Our
low prices are equally fascinating as our
brilliant aud eompleto stoek. of fancy ani
staple groceries. Fresh butler and 04.,?,

Three doors below the Brick school. 7t

Just try a I0o- - uFomOTthet

POtTTICAL TAjtit.
, . ." - - ' '

Olinlrmnu Hlkln'Nmnew the State Kxeca- -
, u. tt CommJtteo..

It It said steps have been taken for imuing
warranty fpr.the.amat of Jteeder, JJlkins and
other sWfa Wliell(4 whcVf&nM tfiri$10,ooo

bond which was given to Stato
Treasurer Haywood. The movement is

ye kg Mcbtftrs.ri v
The new ballot law, prohibiting the plac-

ing of the name of a candidate in more than
one colurap vlll,be,n,?suetV Jn, the Dauphin
county court nextTuead.iy.

Kfforts are being mode In "Philadelphia to
seeore.no Independent cWlldftt-f- r Auditor
General as a runn.lpg mafe.for Thompson.

Henry q. Rausley', of the Legis-
lature from' PliTl'adeTplila, Is slatod for assist-
ant postraasttr'lor trfaf'city.

Now that the St. Clair postofflce has been
raised to the' thlntalabs, With a salary of
$1,000, itdsaid'lRm, Seth Orme is au an-
nounced candidate for the position.

State Chairman Klkln, of the Ronubliean
Sta.t.CpreniMee, Oins appointed (ha following
executive committee: Henry K. Boyer.
Philadelphia:' " Whiter' I.von. Plttbnr.
Charles P". 'KlndTed; lTiilttde'lphia ; William
11. Andrews, Cra wiord county : John B.
Robinson, Delaware county; Boies Penrose,
Philadelphia ;. James S. McKean. Pittsbure:
Colonel William, J, Harvey IiOzerno county ;

JaraoiB. Uolland, Mpntgomory county; W.
J. Scott, Luzerne county ; Lyman D. Uilbert,
ii.ltrlsburg; Thomas V. Cooper, Delaware
coutrnr; LOUIS A; Watres, Lackawanna
county; A. M. High, Berk's county, and Wal-to-r

L. Jones, Lehigh County.
Congressman Charles W. Stono. of Warren.

was in pitbibii yesterday trying to aid his
Gubernatorial. boom in Concremman W. A.
Stono's bailiwick.

,
,

(1

Our-blac- k nnd brown itlfThats" at tl.00
cannot ho oxccllobL in style, pricp, or quality.
At MAX LEVIT'S, IS East Centre street.

, . ,,- ..1 il ,l.H,.l .,!
. . AdYertlBCll r.pUnrs. .

Lottora addrosspd.jtn the.fo.llowine persons
remain uncalled for at tho local nnit, nfnr -

"Aibxandef 'Schreibe'r,' i(.'"K,' 'Reynolds and
Franklin Blddlor." "' ; - '

Our Season's
Aiinouncemeiit- -

With the of
thetimesdduies a'tevlval hi all

' ' 'Jlfte'b'Fbtfs'm'ess.' '

'' lvlie 'wqrthiEp9orjle'.hayp ,em- -

ployuieiitthe moneyed people have
nioredhoriey..to spend, the mei-cha-

hasin'ore ready' cash with Which no
thUe 'advantage of the' ' marfeeiri' and
thq wjiole, public .

arf?' ;n :.a, .hfiiter
frame, of jnind.tQ.enjoy; tlie Lu?curies
and necesdrletf of life-'.

Every department-- ' of dUr ' stttre
has had tlie iuds't" carefuLattention
in Jthe selecti.on of tlis dAffeeut, lines
of goods. ...Qur buying.connections
have- been lnnde. niore' comjilete,
and the prices vrti'Jch 'we nattfe'tin
the differeiit 'arfifcles are tlie lowest
lor gfiod, valneg. ever, . .shown, Be
siiretQiiuakeaiii early visit to. our
establishment and dhbose from the
select line of gbOdS Ve Have to

' "show yoii'

R. F GILL,
MAIN STREET. . LLOYD STREET.

flORTHIS WEEK OHtP

. A. Bedrooffi Suite
in oak, consisting df
elglit pieces, neatly

jf finished and design -
eu ; our price js

S19.00
yhia isthe samesuit forv

merlyj sold tt S3t;j Othe s
go6ds-ii- i our store are-- sdltl
on tlie' same piropbrtion'.

O'HEILL
IOB south Main Street.

WATCHING IT,

iru. j

MUX: :.: ... .

'Wlrtn- the vvtstttlier' is ettreine
,voii,watoh'tlie thermometer toe.UswhiBKjosJiaw.lDw it will go..
It. when you neeii unytniug you
wntalrttfe price' mid the gdmA.'"
Whan .. ymtr. . want lire wjpnlleil;
yjQH fpjKtH)labout..tUm.. Nowv
you wttji, j: i -- .i

St ! n s. i tmV

tunK yoilr: 'ImylSfei ' 1.Wb"iuako'Jtf
111 rjBPt ! nBalUttlwoti

Uii'i'i ; ..t

1


